
• Stores to Remain Open Every Night until Christmas
Jf * * ^ 3f Jf * ***. + + + * * Jf

COUNCIL SPURNS OFFER 
OF PLAY BOSS TO QUIT

(Herald Photo)
AN" EDITOR'S DBBAM ... An answer to any editor's prayers showed up In the compos- 
Ing room of the Torrance Herald Monday morning. Ermatrude, a headless chick who would 
n't be caught dead talking back to you, took over one of the Herald's linotype keyboards. 
If your name Is spelled wrong this week, don't call the editor call Ermatrude. Better 
hurry, though. Ermatrudo's going through a vigorous fattening process and should be In 
a stew pot by Christmas.

One Dead, Five Hurt 
In 12 Auto Mishaps

Twelve traffic accidents, both major and minor, have killed 
one person and Injured five, Torrance police reported yesterday.

Dead:
John West, 35, 18616 S. Flgueroa St., killed when he stepped 

from a car moving at 40 miles per hour into the street and 
struck by another automobile. *

Injured:
Edward F. Coe, 42, 150 N. 

Pixel, Los Angeles, back and 
Internal injuries.

Robert K, Hallett, 26, 725 
Hope St., Los Angeles, fractured 
Jaw and left leg, In "good"

iorted to the police Included 
hree hit and runs. Cars in- 
olved belonged to Verner L. 
ray, 1155 W. 160th, Gardena, 
:hile the vehicle was' parked 
i front of 908 Border Ave.; 
3armel Stewart, 699 Cypress St., 
jos Angeles, at Hawthorne 
llvd. and 182nd St., and Mrs 

T. F. Hund, 2424 Broadway, Hun 
tington Park, while her car was 

rked In front of the home 
er mother, Mrs. Cordie White 
117 Torrance Blvd.

Collisions were reported be 
tween cars operated by Mar jo 
le Belts, 18821 Wilton, and Ray 
lond E. Smith, 14767 Sutro 
lardsna, at 190th and Wilton 
'!.; Evelyn Hoover, 46, 324 Via 
'asqual, and William A. Las 
y, 43, Calle de'Arboies, at Via 

Los Miradores and Calle Ma 
or; Robert E. Williams, 24 

23660 Ward St., and Lorenzo W 
Otto, 610 S. Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Hermosa Beach, at Neece and 
Hwy. 101; Jim W. Wlllhlte, 38 

09 S. Camtno Real, and Mel 
Hie H. Tully, 2209 Borden

_ _ .... ._. . Hermosa Beach, at Torrance 
the door and steppe'd" to the BIV(J. anj Cota Ave.; G. K.Ncl 

on, 16707 Gienburn and Her 
P. Irwln, 30 Sixth St., Her 

mosa Beach, on Crenshaw . be 
ween 188th and 169th; and

Hospital
Andrea Martinez, 17, 1426 Lo- 

mita Blvd, Lomlta, a fraci 
collarbone.

Duane D, Hlavnlcka, 20, 
33606 Catskill Ave., Wllmlng- 
ton, cuts and abrasions,

Leslie Qqhl, 39, 2600 Van Bu- 
ren, Domlrjguez, <>uts and abra- 
sions.

In Bear Seat
West, according to police re 

ports, was a passenger in the 
rear Mat' of a car driven by 
Frances-LaBrler, 80, 18616 S, 
Flgueroa, Seated beside the 
driver was Robert B. Slocum, 
4702 W. 167th Si, Lawndale.

The trio were driving east on 
182nd St. Sunday morning about 
6 o'clock and had apparently 
been arguing, for quite some 
time. West, evidently tired of 
the bickering, suddenly opened

pavement. The car was moving 
about '40 miles per hour at the 
time.

He was struck by a car 
driven by WiHIe T. Turner, 122' 
E.' Eucalyptus, Hawthorne,, and 
was dead when the ambulancr 
arrived.

Miss LaBrier, booked at Tor 
rance police station on drunk 
charges and suspicion of drunk
driving, 9n Dond whll

Mil
awaiting trial. Turner was not 
held.

West will be burled tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. services to be con 
ducted at St. James Church in 
Redondo Beach by Rev. Joseph 
Schneiders. Rosary will be re 
cited tonight at 8 o'clock a 
Stone and Myers. Interment wll 
follow In Holy Cross Cemetery 
Ha Is survived by his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank West, 324 W 
S. Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo 
two brothers, Frank of Redon 
do and Wilson of the U. S 
Navy, .and a sister! Mrs. Marlli 
J, Irwin, Westwood.

Strikes Power Pole 
Coe and Hallett were hurt 

when the car in which they wer 
riding struck a power pole a 
Sepuiveda' and Arlington. Coe 
the driver, told police he wa 
driving about 36, but a wll 
ness, Verne Jonea, 1619 206Ui 
St., told police Coe's car roar 
ed by him at 65 miles per hour 
ran the stop sign at the In 
tersectlon and crashed Into the 
power pole.

Miss Martinez was injurec 
when the automobile In whlc 
she was a passenger collides 
with another at the corner o 
Western and Sepuiveda Monda 
night. Driver of the vehicle I 
which slie was riding was Da 
via PayaivH, 23, 2229 W. 25011 
Urnilta, with Thomas J. May 
field, 32, 12024 S. Western Av,
it tin.- wheel of the othur car 

lllavnioka and, Oolil wurehui
ivhi'ii their cars collided at til
nl,-lection of Western.andCai

othur non-Injury accident* re

Stores to Stay 
Open at Night 
M Christmas

Beginning tomorrow night, 
Friday Dec. 12, Torrance mer 
chants will keep their stores 
open each night until Christ- 
ma's.

Torrance merchants are 
ferlng the finest selection of 
flft values ever offered 
Torrance.

A check of the price tags 
s all that you need to be con 
vinced that:

It Pays to Shop In Tor 
ranee."

fose Velasquez, 21, 2563 W 
i35th St., and Rudy Qulnones 
3, 2125 203rd St., at 203rd am 

Arlington. Quinones was cltea 
or driving without a license.
James R. Caton, 635 W. 2X4th f4 

St., escaped injury early Sun 
day morning when he fell aslecj 
at the wheel and his car swerv 
cd off the road, crashing inti 
a power pole at Caslmlr am 
174th Sts.

Drews Family 
Involved In 
Another Mishap

Accidents continue' to plagu 
the Drews family, 22820' S. Mai
St.

Last Friday, Mrs. Berth 
Drews and her daughter Mary 
14, were cut and bruited pain 
fully when their car skidded ou 
of control on wet Pennsylvania 
Ave., Lomlta, and crashed int 
i guy wire. Yesterday they wet 
'almost recovered," Mrs. Drew 

said, when reached at home b 
telephone.

In mid-November, Mrs, Drew 
son, Marion Alien (Joe) Drew 
Mary's twin brother, was mac 
a ward of Juvenile Court a 
the result of the fatal acclds

Food Clerks Get 
louble Time On 
Sundays'-WSB

Double time for Sunday wor 
iy clerks In all food stores ha 
leen authorized by a Wage Sta 
itllzatlon Board decision, th

Harbor Area Employers' Cou 
11 informed its members yest1

day. 
The'12th Regional Board's d

clslon was handed down Mo
day, and made the pay boe
retroactive to Nov. -33.

The council advised its me 
>ers that payments of doub 
imc for Sunday "o.k will I

made for the balance of th 
erm of the contract bctwet 
ood stores and the Reta

Clerks Local 90S,
Excepted from the declsii

were box" boys. No addition
premiums may be paid, for Su
day work, the decision decla
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Council Splits 3-2 
On Resignation Bid

By BED) BUNDY

Attempts of Frank H. Carpenter, director of recreation for 
he city, to quit his Job hit a snag in the City Council this 

week.
His resignation from the post reported in the Sunday 

Torrance Herald was turned down by the City Council Tuesday 
night in a split decision.

The letter of resignation from 
iarpenter director of recrea- 
ion here since March, 1950,  

was turne-d in last week with ter "is on the jobuntil'April" 1

polntment of a new director was 
entirely at their discretion,, So,

he request .that he be released 
effective April 1. '   i

When presented to the coun 
ell'Tuesday, Councilman Victor

. Bcnstead immediately moved 
'or acceptance. Councilman-Mick 
Jrale followed with a second 
to the motion and there the 
agreement ended.

Letter Rejected
Councilman Willys G. Blount 

prefaced his "no"-vote with the 
remark that he didn't think Car 
penter had been given a chance 
to do the job for which he 
lired, and Councilman Harvey 
B. Spelman Jr. and Mayor Mi 
vin M. Schwab followed through 
with "no" votes.

Cloakroom observers were al 
most unanimous in their opinion 
that the issue was now con 
fused but good.

As the matter now stands, 
officials say. Carpenter stands 
to lose his position as soon as 

director is hired.
Exam Slated

Along those lines, a Civil Ser 
vice 'examination for the posl 
tion which was called for by 
the City Council last summer

111 be given' In Los Angeles 
next Wednesday, Dec. 17. At 
that time, 15 qualified appll 
cants will take the examina 
tlon for. the job. Carpenter has 
said he will not take the exai

About a month later, a list 
of eligible applicants will be 
turned over to the city and the 
council will appoint a recreation 
director from the top three 
names on the list.

City Attorney James Hall tolc 
the councilmen Tuesday thai 
the effective date of the

Torrance Over Top 
In Chest Campaign

Torrance has gone over the~fop"m Its Community Ches1 
campaign, and volunteers and the donating public can take a
bow for their generous support of the 180 Red Feather services shaw and Carson were adopted head lacerations.
and the USD. The quota of $12,384, has been raised.

First of local teams to report for the Honor Roll was the day evening.
residential division of which 
Mrs. Ella Schwartz Is chairman. Bowker, chairman, $806, 75.58
The team w»s also th« first per cent_ of _qupta; Loin It a, 
In the entire Chest campaign.
which covers 865 squart miles.

Eddie Raphael and Paul Dla 
mond, co-chairmen, headed the

James L. Decker, chairman 
$1720, 86.81 per cent; Rolling 
Hills, Mrs. R. L. Pruyn, chali 
man, $2359, 88.38 per cent; Ban 
Pedro, Ira Kaye, $18,182, 65 pe 
:ent and Wilmlngton, H. V. De

business 'district workers and Mott, chairman, $11,}63, 78 pe 
also got their places on the
Honor Roll.

Ed Karlow, and the volun 
tcers In commerce and Industry, 
are within $100 of their objec

tal shooting of his younger si 
ter, Thi'Ima Louise, 12, on Oct. 
26. Thu two children were home 
watching television when Joe 
playfully pointed a revolver at 
the girl and pulled the trigger. 
She died 12,hours later at Har 
bor tit'imral Hospital.

In July, William H. Drawn, 
the head of tho household, died 
In an automobile collision at 
Santa Paula,

make quota.
Don Armstrong was city chair 

man for the campaign,
Gardena took honors of be 

ing the first oily In Harboi°'ty
area to go over the top. Volun 
teers served under the direc 
tion of Steve Bero, city chair- 
nan.
Palos Verdes also IB on the 

Honor Roll with Us quota of 
$6000 collected. Mrs. Don Arm 
strong was city chairman, and 
Mm, Harry M, Brandi'l reslden 
tial chairman. 

Other communities rank as fol

cent.
Residents who may have beei 

overlooked or who have delaye< 
making contributions are urget 
to send them In as quickly a 
possible to Community Ches 
Service Center, 1103 Sartorl Ave 
Every dollar 1> needed and wl 
be welcomed.

For the first time since th
nr years, the entire goal o 

$8,000,000 Is within reach, will 
more than 90 per cent sub 
scribed, according to reports 
from general headquarter*, wit 
scores of cities, towns an 
neighborhood teams reportin 
"100 per cent of qijota."

A general rally of volunteers 
hau been called for Wednesday 
Dec. 17, at noon In the Static 
Hotel, which in predicted wt

as he requested, or is turned 
osc earlier is in the hands ol 
le council.

No Comment
Carpenter yesterday admitted 
lat he was about as confused 
ver the turn of events as the,1 
ext guy, and said lie didn't 
/ant to say anything "at this 
me."   
Meanwhile, various members 

f the Recreation Commission 
old the Herald that 'they 
wouldn't put up with being 
:cked around," although sev- 

ral stressed' that they would 
Ive their jobs an honest trial 
efore tossing in the t 
The commission, appointed last

October by Mayor Schwab, re- 
intly recommended that the 

ity appropriate $1250 for Christ- 
IBS parties in the arta, the 
loney to be divided among

Central Torrance, North Tor- 
ance, Waltcria, Hollywood Rl- 
lera and Seaside. "

"Not Recreation" 
Councilman Benstead stated 

hat as long as the money was 
ot coming from the recreation 
lidget but had been set up.as

a separate Item, he believed It
was not 'a part of recreation 
,nd "a matter entirely up tc 
he council to decide." His mo 
Ion to trim the request to $1000

and split it three ways North 
'orrance, Central Torrance, and

South Torrance   was carried

I Herald Photo)IMULUNG IT OVER ... The selections and Judging committee ol the Torrance" Junior 
Chamber of Comnttree talks It over as they prepare to select the winners In the annual 
Christmas window-decorating .contest. Plaques will be awarded In three categories, large, 
medium and small business houses. The large trophy Is a perpetual one, to be rotated 
among the grand winners yearly. Bob Curry, Phil Llsman and Dale Stenton (above, left 
to right) wll| announce the winners Dec. 16.

Ask Armory Fund
Plunge in Sewer 
Sends Ranches 
Man to Hospital

A Seaside Ranches man is in 
Torrance Memorial Hospital to- 

with"only"councllman Blount day recovering from severe in-
dissenting.

The comment of Commission 
Chairman Darwin Parrlsh last 
week' that "the situation de 
serves further study" still 
lands.

3ty Asks Supervisors 
For Land Tax Relief

Resolutions requesting the 
County Board of Supervisors to 
cancel taxes on the new city 
dump property and the site of 
the new flra station at Cren-

by the City Council here Tucs-

The requests were made In 
asmuch as the land has been 
converted to a public use.

Request for $52,000 
For Armory Revealed

Request to the state for $62,233 for a Torrance armory 
was announced this week by the California adjutant general's 
office. ' ',

Proposed for a number of years, the armory has been a 
long time coming. *                 . 

Site of the structure would ed yesterday." It would give us

juries suffered late Monday in 
a freak accident near his home.

The victim, James Harblenson, 
53, of 5446 Linda Dr., was back- 
Ing his car out of his driveway 
at 6:30 p.m. when he ran Into 
a 50-gallon drum left in the 
middle of the road by a con 
struction crew, it was reported 
to police.

Walking around the car to 
survey damages, he plunged

bo a triangle of land bounded 
ay Cabrillo, Lincoln, and the 
Santa Fe Railways. The land 
was turned over to. the state 
in 1950 with a conditional deed 
:hat constructfon of the armo

pit and he was taken to Harboi 
General Hospital for emergency 
treatment before being removed 
to the local hospital.

rows! Harbor City, Harry B.lurn Into « victory oelebrfttion.

Torrance merchants were warned yesterday to b» on 
the lookout for two men suspected of cashing over 500 
mney orders stolen In the holdup of the Santa Monica 
post office sub-station Oct. 12.

Capt. Ernie Ashton of the Torranoe Police Department 
said some o* 'he orders have shown up In this city, and 
asked businessmen to be on the alert for the men or the 
orders. '

The pair was Described about 30, white, 6 foot 8 or 
7 Inches, dark hair, wearing sports clothes and "baby-faced." 
The orders are made out for $76, $85, $95 and $100. Tho 
lates^ passed wera made out to Raymond J. Spoonor. al 
though any other name may be used.

Serial numbers .of the orders:
12-66,600,601 to 12-66,601,000 > 
12-66,593,970 to 12-66,594,000.
Tlu» card-type orders are dated Oct. 18. A quick u;iy to 

Identify them la by the position of the round dating Mump 
- it is In about the center of tho order Instead of tin- UMIHI 
lower left hand corner.

Merchants are requested to notify police unmcdiatoly if 
anyone tries to cash the monuy orders.

another gymnasium, meeting 
mil, and publip building, and

1963.
To date, the announcement of 

the request for funds from the 
state by the adjutant general's 
office Is the first concrete step 
taken toward securing the build 
ing here.

It would be a wonderful
Into an 18-foot sewer hole and thing for the city," City Man- 
received a broken shoulder, ager George Stevens comment- 
broken ribs, concussion, and

Two Missing 
Teen-Agers 
Are Bide Home

Two 15-year-old Torrance girls 
were back today after 18 days 
of^ob hunting In Highland 
Park, Torrance police reported.

The,pair, Margaret Rose Ept- 
fanio and Jo Ann Harlan, both 
Torrance High students, disap 
peared NOV. 18 and were the 
object of a widespread search 
until both came back Sunday.

Leo Harlan, 2121 Andrc-o, 
father of Jo Ann, said his 
daughter told him they had 
tried to find work In Highland 
Park and had bren living tl 
since they walked away f 
Torranco High school thai T 
day afternoon in NOVI-I.

"The girls found on 
wen; homesick uu<l li
Kill-lull hUlll 111 TOIllllH'lltlllK Oil
llu-ir ivlurn. .In Aim bliuweU u\. 
.it hum,' ill 3 a.m. Huiuliiy, whili 
MiiiKiiK'l Ho.sc was picked III 
l,y Tm-nniri' Police at- Currlu'i 
Drive-In at 8:15 p.m.

NEW Hl'EKl. MO
lake over HI pif-l 
United SUttw Sli-
i u nitf

f tlM
. .fun.

of II"
Un-l»vsl.li'lll(

I «U« StaU;»
SU<«I ( «-, »hl>'l' "HI '"' mem- 
«d with U. s. siiwl Corp. 
Hood kucnietlu Boiijuiiun I'ttlr- 
le»», who Is goliiK into winl- 
ri.lli.-iiu-ul. l''ul.l.-»» will con 
tinue UN I'lmli limn of tlu> hoard 
of illnu-tor*.


